SA Heart Association
Early Reperfusion Project
Pharmaco-invasive management

of STEMI

Time to reperfusion is critical
Rapid ECG Interpretation

Patient has
chest pain

ANTERIOR INFARCTION
 T elevation with/without
S
abnormal Q wave
Usually associated with occlusion of the
left anterior descending branch of the left
coronary artery (LCA)

Preferably
< 10 min

INFERIOR INFARCTION

Monitor every
10 min if chest
pain persists

Diagnosis with
12 lead ECG

Primary-PCI
capable centre

EMS or non-primary-PCI
capable centre

STEMI
diagnosis*

Preferably
< 60 min

 T elevation with/without
S
abnormal T wave
Usually associated with right coronary artery
(RCA) occlusion
Right-sided electrocardiogram (ECG) leads
should be obtained to screen for ST elevation
suggestive of right ventricular infarction

LATERAL INFARCTION
 T elevation with/without abnormal Q wave
S
May be a component of a multiple-site
infarction
Usually associated with obstruction of the left
circumflex artery

POSTERIOR INFARCTION
Tall, broad (> 0.04 sec) R wave and ST
depression in V1 and V2 (reciprocal changes)
ST elevation in leads V7, V8, V9
ST elevation with/without
abnormal Q wave
Usually associated with obstruction of RCA
and/or left circumflex coronary artery

PCI possible in
< 120 min?

Medication

to administer before primary PCI

RIGHT VENTRICULAR INFARCTION

• Loading dose Aspirin 150 - 300 mg orally or 80 - 150 mg IV
• Loading dose Clopidogrel 600 mg orally if aged ≤ 75 years
OR

Loading dose Prasugrel 600 mg orally

YES

 sually accompanies inferior myocardial infarction (MI) due to
U
proximal occlusion of the RCA
Best diagnosed by 1- to 2-mm ST elevation in lead V4R
An important cause of hypotension in inferior MI — recognized
by jugular venous distension with clear lung fields
Aggressive therapy is indicated, including reperfusion,
adequate intravenous fluids for right heart filling, and pacing to
maintain A-V synchrony, if necessary
Withhold nitroglycerin

NO
Preferably
< 30 min

LBBB WITH AMI

Primary-PCI

Immediate transfer
to PCI center
Preferably
< 90 min
≤ 60 min for
early presenters

Rescue PCI

 waves in at least 2 of leads I, aVL, V5, V6
Q
R-wave regression from leads V1 to V4
Late notching of S wave in at least 2 of leads
V3 to V5
Primary ST and T-wave changes in 2 or more
adjacent leads
ST elevation of 8 mm or half the height of T wave
ST elevation ≥ 1 mm concordant with QRS
ST depression > 1 mm in leads V1, V2, or V3
ST elevation > 5 mm discordant with QRS
QRS > 0.12
Q waves

ADDITIONAL ECG LEAD LOCATIONS

Immediately

NO

Successful
Fibrinolysis?

YES

Immediate
transfer to
PCI center

Immediate
Fibrinolysis

V4R– Fifth intercostal
space, right
midclavicular line

V7– Fifth intercostal space,
posterior axillary line
V8– Fifth intercostal space,
midscapular line
V9– Fifth intercostal space,
2 cm left of vertebral
column

Midclavicular
Line

Left Posterior
Leads

NONDIAGNOSTIC ECG

Preferably 3 - 24 hours

Medication

In patients with high level of suspicion for ST-Elevation Myocardial Infarction, perform
serial ECGs at 5- to 10-minute intervals or continuous 12-lead ST-segment monitoring

to administer with fibrinolytic therapy

Coronary aniography

ECG =
FMC =
STEMI =
PCI
=

electrocardiogram.
first medical contact.
ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction.
Percutaneous coronary intervention.

Thrombolysis Absolute Contra-indications
Previous intracranial haemorrhage or stroke of
•
unknown origin at any time
Ischaemic stroke in the preceding 6 months
•
•
Central nervous system damage or neoplasms
or atrioventricular malformation
Recent major trauma/surgery/head injury
•
(within the preceding 3 weeks)
Gastrointestinal bleeding within the past month
•
•
Known bleeding disorder (excluding menses)
Aortic dissection
•
Non-compressible punctures in the past 24 h
•
(e.g. liver biopsy, lumbar puncture)

• Loading dose Aspirin 150-500 mg orally or
250 mg IV
• Loading dose Clopidogrel 300 mg orally if
aged ≤ 75 years
• Tenecteplase
(TNK–tPA)

• Streptokinase
(SK)

Single i.v. bolus:
30 mg if < 60 kg
35 mg if 60 to < 70 kg
40 mg if 70 to < 80 kg
45 mg if 80 to < 90 kg
50 mg if ≥ 90 kg
1.5 million units over
30 – 60 min i.v.

Thrombolysis Relative Contra-indications
Transient ischaemic attack in the
•
preceding 6 months
Oral anticoagulant therapy
•
•
Pregnancy or within 1 week postpartum
Refractory hypertension (systolic blood
•
pressure > 180 mmHg and/or diastolic
blood pressure > 110 mmHg)
•
Advanced liver disease
• Infective endocarditis
• Active peptic ulcer
• Prolonged or traumatic resuscitation

Symptoms of a heart attack
Most typical discomfort/pain zones

Heavy pressure, tightness,
crushing pain or unusual
discomfort in the centre
of the chest

Sweating,
sickness,
faintness or
shortness of
breath may be
experienced

Other possible discomfort/pain zones

This may feel like indigestion,
spread to shoulders, arms,
neck or jaw and/or last for
more than 15 minutes.
It may stop or weaken
and then return

There may
be a rapid,
weak pulse

Sharp stabbing
pain in the
left side of
the chest is
usually NOT
heart pain
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